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 lOB'S DAIOHTRRS SKN1) 
OI'ARDIAN TO MEKTINO

I At their i cgul 
Monday night al 
Rome of (he Misses Pat and 
ftorcna Tallin on Acncia 
jftrect. thr Spinsters club made 
further niTfingi'tncnts for their 
^immunity chest hrni'flt dance 
which wlli ho held in the Civic 
Auditorium on the night of 
Nov. 25 Jean Sears, president 
Of the ili h group, presided.

meeting ! At their meeting last night, 
the now | the job's Daughters presented

majority degree to Mar 
ian Sears, who has been a 
member for three years and 
served In various offices. At 
the same session, the group 
of young women tendered ' 
their guardian, Mrs. H. R. 
Wertalla of Lomita. bon voy 
age. Mrs Wi-rtalla left today

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORYMAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM 

Telephone ReHondo 2338 182nd Street and Ingl.wood Avenu.

MARCEI.LA SMITH 
HOSTRAS TO FRIKND3

Attending a party at Mar- 
cclJa Smith's honi«, 1417 Cota, 
last week were: Connie Fern- 
ley, Irene Finley, .Joyce Dil- 
Under, Penny Npf f, Edna 
Lukes. Barbara Evans, liever- 
ly Rolnnd, Warren Edwards, 
nobby Mead, Billy Moon, 
Charles Starriry, Fr«nk Kelly, 
Oeralrt McDonald. Thurlow 
Weir, nnd Bohby I/r-wrtlPn. 
Tliey hail a scavenger hunt and 
played some Interesting games.

>i Frf.ino 
 present the 
le state gri

vhere she \ 
local Bethel

 ill

ClU'RCH GROCP PLANS 
"S IN 1" SOCIAL AFFAIR

Plans arc now under way for 
the annual "Throe-In-Ono" so 
cial event of the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid Society to he held 
sometime during the early part 
of December, according to 
Mrs. C. Kail Conner, presi 
dent.

The affair, which in one of 
the outstanding dates of the 
irrmip's calendar, and the- last 
fete presided over by the 
president of the year, combines 
election of officers with a 
birthday and Christmas party. 
Mrs. Conner, president for the 
past three terms, heads the 
arrangements committee.

PENNEY'S WILL BE CLOSED FROM 
11 TO 12 A. M. SATURDAY IN- 
OBSERVANCE OF ARMISTICE DAY//

Shop Armistice Day!
On Sale Saturday Morning   
8 o'clock! Bargains Galore!

Heavy unhemmed. unbleached SHEETS, 3 yds, in length 39c 

27 ,n. white OUTING FLANNEL, nice weight . ...yd. 6c I 

42 in. heavy weight PILLOW TUBING, fully bleached 
torn ,n 1 yard length! . . .... ...'.......... .. . ......... He

width 
if only. . yd. 5c

choose
.................... ....... ....yd. 4c

REMNANTS MARKED-DOWN TO A FRACTION OF
THE ORIGINAL PRICE ___ __ 

RAYON TAFFETA 36 in. width, extra quality
at this price :•-____-•• ••—•-- - --•• •- •/'*• 1 *< 

CHEESECLOTH, unbleached 36 in. width
good quality ......................................... .. .......

Women's OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS — 
A BARGAIN AT TmS LOW PRICE. .........

Bargain in PILLOWS, filled with new feather! 
covered with 8 oz. ACA ticking 17x24, feathers 
have been purified by live steam ........

Larger size PILLOWS 20x2*, 
covered with 6 oz. ACA tiekii 

bargain for only.. ......... ......
Canvass WORK GLOVES, made of sturdy

Weight ... ................._............. .......... 2 pairs for 15c
Heavy weight leather Palm WORK/ GLOVES

safety cuff. ..................................................... .pair 29c
COTTON AND WOOL BATT BARGAINS 

Hlb. part wool batti, Isrge size .................... ........ ....... 25e
2-lb. part wool hatts. large comfort size ......... .......... 3Jc

MenV. odcMot ORE^S PANTS, one group.............. .pair 11.00

Men's odd lot DRESS PANTS, one group....... .......pair 11.97

al valu

bargaiTERRY TOWELS, Jvand________

WASH CLOTHS, supply limited, a value worth

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN M in. width, a good weight
at thla low price ... .................. i yard! for 15c

SANITARY NAPKINS. 12 to the bo 

Men'1 WORK SHOE LACES, heavy

light blue OVERALLS, 
not all lizei _ ___.......

Streamlined STEEL WAGONS, good 
2«"x 11-3-8" ............... .... ...........

3»c

White SHEET BLANKETS, large sue. n
soft and fluffy . .... .. .......................... ...... .

Men's WORK SHIRTS, broken
a rial bargain ....

.-  rtly- 1U9

\ Sensational values! 
\\ Made like far more 
\V expensive styles." 4

Fancy woven light 
*> stripes! 10 to 20 
VS yard lengths!

V*.-  *&

Boys' All Wool Plaid

MACKINAWS

Quilted $A^
Lining! £B

Warm, full-fitting, smart 
VALUE every way! Full 24 
.ill wool plaid with full belt i 
smart sports back.

GAYMODES 79c

Famous Gentry brand your as 
surance of top quality and 
stylel Hea»yw«,cjM flannelette

.fort! In smart coa» style*.

\'»\

Silk Hosiery 79c

H/MSCfffffS in VALVE/

NEW! Wool and Rayon
BLANKETS

WASH CLOTHS 
3 for loc

weaving skill! Soft, de.n 
lovely lustrous colors. W 
than all wool of the 
weight! Big 72"x 90"!

A New High in 
Blended Mixtures!

Men's HATS 
$«98

S»« ha« littlj 
to .'wa<«r the
f«ll! Ft.lturmj 
wider brim In 
ulna fur felt u 
colors!

',' WOMEN'S ALL
SILK HOSE

Full fashioned odd color:
Broken
Lot* ..... ............

Not Less Than 5% 
Pure Wool!

BLANKETS 

49
Pr.

Extr* lar B e 72"«90"! Plump 
and warm — with lustrous 
sateen bindings! Pretty plaids

rtment of p.HV.n.. Well 
serviceable. Wit:< t ently he 
icd and).

Girls' Warm 
ALL WOOL

Skating CAP 
Gay 4Q«Stripes!  ? »
She'll ba qu«i of (he 
ice wnen the wears this 
colorful all wool cap! 
Closely knit for c«' 
warmth, iff parlaot f.

Smart Inexpensive! ' 
DRESS

OXFORDS 
$«98

I'op-Strain 1 '! tip ball, 
ular stylo for me

Rubber heal  ""leMhar 
soles. Goodyaur welt!

Our Finest 
Part Wool

HOSIERY79°Full- 
Fashioned!

high
picot tops! Wov< 
quality oalantli 
wool and talUn

l>nONE 218

WOMEN'S Other Odd Lots 
PURE

SILK HOSE
Pair. 12

CALENDAR

of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TONIGHT. NOV. B
6:311 p.m. Rotary Club at Le 

gion hall.
7:»0 p, in. T r o o p 219 Boy 

Scouts.
7:39 p.m. Townsend Club.
7:43 p. m. Knights of Pythias 

at Redondo Beach. 
    - "». M odern W o o ri
al rtcaonnn 

8:«W p. m. M
men. 

8:00 p. m. C aid P
Catholic hall.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10
7:80 p. m.   Friday Morning 

club meeting at home of 
Mrs. O. E. Possum.

R:M p. m. Women of the 
Moose.

8:flO p. m. Masons.

SUNDAY, NOV. n
Services in all churches.

MONDAY, NOV. 13 
1:«1 p. m  High School P.T.A. 
6:30 p. m. Kiwanls club at

Daniels cafe. 
7:80 p.m. Sons of the Legion

at Legion hall.

TUESDAY, NOV. It
10:3» «sjn. St, Cecelin Guild

Book Review hy Florence
Lee Ohlsrn 

7:30 p.m. Troop 211, Boy
Scouts.

7:15 p.m. City Council. 
7:45 p.m. Royal Neighbors. 
7:45 p. in. American Legion

Auxiliary.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15
7:30 p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan 

iels
7:80 p.m. Troop 218, Boy 

Scouts.
7:45 p. m. V.F.W. at Gardcna.
8:00 p. m. Maccabees.

THURSDAY, NOV. IS
10:00 a. m. Baptist Mission 

ary Society.
1:30 p.m. Lutheran Ladies 

Aid.
3:00 p. m. Episcopal Wom 

an's Auxiliary.
3:00 p.m. Troop 2, Girl 

Scouts.

SICRID CURIE wisely dramatizes her languid personality.

Don't Hide Your Beauty Point It Up
for All to See

feathers
sily impressed with j 

Perhaps If the
same escorts saw their glamour
girls in tail 
would run a mil 
my dears, som

stating nocturnal beautd

eeds they 
Why? Well,

have anything but beautiful legs, j Pai't.V Tendered

Lutheran Bazaar 
and Tea is Being- 
Held Here Today

Climaxing several weeks in 
tensive preparation, members 
of the Lutheran Ladles Aid 
Society were hostesses at the 
Aid's annual church bazaar and 
tea held this afternoon in the 
parlors of the Lutheran church, 
Acacia and Sonoma avenues. 

Everything from homemade 
bread to "white elephants." 
representing many countries 
of the world, was contributed 
to swell the fund which is to 
be u.sed to reduce the current 
Indebtedness against the church 
building.

In charge of the affair was 
Mrs. C. Earl Conner, president. 
She was assisted in arrange 
ments hy Mrs. Victor Andcr- 
son, chairman, ticket sales; 
Mrs. Alfred Kerber, chairman, 
dining room; Mrs. Carl Carlson 
and Mrs. William U-tz, co-chair 
men, food sales; Mrs. Pauline 
Fritz, chairman, bazaar, and 
Ml*. D. F. Murray, chairman, 
white elephant table.

* * *
TRIO ATTKNDM 
FINAL BROADCAST

Mrs. Ruth Saundei-o, Miss 
Julia Quail and Mrs. L. O. 
Barkdull motored to Holly 
wood Monday niiiht to attend 
the aloha broadcast to the Pa 
cific Coast of the popular radio 
feature, "Tune Up Time," Mar 
ring the noted conductor-com 
poser, Andre Kostelanetz, hus 
band of Lily Pons, )M-tite Met 
ropolitan star, and Tony Mar 
tin, motion picture player.

 TiMERE is no use sitting In 
 *  the corner and sulking bc- 

ise you do not rate as nn A-l 
glamour girl. Few of the glam 
our girls you so envy are the 

ithtaking beauties you ima 
gine them to he. In fact, if you 
got close enough to scrutinize, 
you would rate your own beauty

little higher. ' Those girls are 
clever enough to dramatize their 
better points and to he seen at 
their best advantage.

And right there is valuable 
beauty advice -why not create a 
situation to shine? Create an 
opportunity to look your best?

You may he an out-doorsy j than their bony chest: 
type of girl. If that is the case, I might be revealed by an evening 
spend a good deal of thought I gown! So they stick to tailored 
on accumulating a snappy out- j suits or short flaring skirts, to 
door costume. It might hi 
skiing; or a football gam 
if you skate well, get yot 
dressed up in a snappy 
rig even U you

Fern P.T.A. Group 
Attends 10th Dist. 
Meeting in L.A.

Declaring that In spite of 
the fact that personality de 
velopment is now recognized 
by outstanding personnel lead 
ers to be one of the most im 
portant factors In helping 
young people of today to ob 
tain and hold positions of any 
character, our public schools 
are still fallini; to Incorporate 
into their class instruction 
enough personality training to 
meet this need, JohnT. D*Aule, 
president of a leading person 
nel service of Ix>s Angeles, ad 
dressed the regular meetlnu of 
the Tenth District, California 
Congress of Parents and Teach 
crs last Thursday evening In 
the auditorium of Le Conte 
Junior high school In Los An 
geles.

A pand discussion on the 
general topic. "The Public 
Schools Educate for Self Real 
ization, Human Relationship. 
Economic Efficiency and Civic 
Responsibility," followed.

Other noteworihy shakers 
taking part in the discussion 
included Dr. Vlerllnf; Kersey, 
superintendent of the Los An- 
gek'S City Schools and chair 
man of the panel group; Susan 
M. Dorsey. John N. Given, su 
pervisor of the commercial ed 
ucation for the Los Angeles 
olty schools, and Arthur Wood, 
manager of the Los Angeles 
Industrial office of the Califor 
nia State Department of Em 
ployment.

A social and musical hour 
concluded the meeting. Those- 

i from Fern Avenue P.T.A. at 
tending the session included 
Mesdames A. S. Turner, J. J. 
Millard. John Garner. W. C. 
Silence. L. F. Watson and Irene 
Davis.

* * *

Delightful Shower
therefore they w 
nlng skirts as often as they can! 

Other glamour girls who have 
beautiful legs, display this beau 
ty asset wheneMT they can! 
They might even murmur "Let's 
not dress," over the telephone 
because they know their lower 
extremities are morr beautiful 

hich

it-self I

show the admiring world their 
legs arc worth looking at!

It is no sin to b<> aware of 
ikatlng your own .specific charms. And 
f up a In this highly competitive world

dates to make it yourself! it Is thought only Just that you 
When all is ready create an i display those charms whenever 

opportunity to wear this cos- i you ran without becoming an 
| tume which makes you look! exhibitionist. Too many women 
pretty stunning. If necessary I make the mistake of following 

I arrange a skating party or get | the herd and wearing a hat. a 
I the crowd together for a foot-1 suit, a color, or a dress that Is 
ball game and be sure that the ' tagged as "high fashion" whether 
man you want to impress, gets ] it flatters her or not. Wear 
an invitation! Key up your | what makeM you look your best 
make-up, your hair-do, your ac- and get nut ol that corner where 
cessories, to what you wear, and i you are sulking and show all 
act with a confident poise, and '. that you have the potentialities i 
engaging enthusiasm. But don't i of a glamour girl! I'll bet a 1 
overdo it act as If it was an i nickel <perhaps a dlmeii that
veryday occurrence!

It's i;p to You
Each girl knows which type ol

yoi u Id look

I clothes she wears well,
: der which circumstances 
shine. It is up to her 
that a time conies when 
dramatize her beauty a 
it before admiring eyes. i 

Some glamour girls look rav • 
ishing in evening clothes, so 
every time they are invited out j 
they suggest dressing. 'This keeps i 
their rating high, as I'ar as the 
male acx go, for the dear dumb!

twice as smart 
ou do and you 

Id have twice as much ad- 
i you do now. Be 
p your better points 
ext party! You have 
'U don't know any-

nd pretty

miration 
off point 
before the 
glamour

strut thing about!
' "New Make-llp C'olorH fnr 

You" IK » new leaflet listing 
Hhade* for your ipwlflc color- 
In* Writ.- for It cnre of this 
paper ami ejirliMM1 it Nelf- 
addreHMed envelope hmrlng 
3-rent atamp.

IU-II HynJIcntf, tni)

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a
Home Kasier Than

Buying a Car!

New regulations 
I, FHA mak«s it th.

befo /ith
little or no c»h to build a 
home of hil own. Hli equity 
in the entire property, includ 
ing houte and lot need bo 
only S*.

Come in today! Let ul ex 
plain mon fully this extra 
ordinary plan. No obligation*

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO

1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

NKKm.KWOKK AND 
COOKEKY SAI.K

The Woman's Auxiliary of 
St. Andrew's church invites all 
to attend its needlework, baked 
goods and candy sale, on 
Thursday, Nov. 16, at thelJulld 
hull on Engracla avenue. The 
sale will begin at 2 o'clock, 

'and* tea will be served durlnc 
the afterpoon. A lovely quilt 
la to hr given away.

Popular Shoe 
Repairman Is 
Back On Carson
ADVISES MOTHERS 
CHECK THEIR CHILDREN'S 

! SHOES FOR RAINY 
WEATHER!

Kenny nuffrll, well known 
shoe repairman who Is now back 
 t bin original location, 1917 Tar- 
son street, advises all mothers to 
carefully cheek theirs and their 
children'.* shoes now that rainy 
weather is here. The small cost 
of repairs more than offsets 
cost and Inconvenience of Hick 
ness.

Kenny specialize* In "Invisible" 
half .soling, can put on a now 

I sole without tin shoe over show 
ing It has bec'n repaired. Adv.

ri.m MKKTS AT ! 
KOSSt >l HOMK TONIGHT

Minute word sketches of the 0 
lives of two of the world's | 
most talked of per tonalities, I 
Adolph Hitler and Neville 
Chamberlain and formal cele- | 
bration of the second annl- 
versaty of the founding of the i 
local club, will add unusual In 
terest to the regular combined ' 
business and study session of ' 
the Krlday Morning club when i 
members gal her at the home ' 
of Mrs. O. E. Possum, 1821 j 
Cota. at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow | 
night. Co-hostess for the 
evv-nt will he Mrs. Fred Knurt- 
scn of Lomita.

Following the hii.,lnej>s moot 
ing over which Mr*. James 
H. Crumrine, president, will 
preside, a social hour will be 
had and plans revealed, for the 
group's rftfcular field trip to 
points of Interest In southern 
California.

Mrs. Hup:h Barncs
Myriad safety pins hanging 

from dainty pink and blue 
streamers fashioned to form 
a graceful and effective crepe 
paper canopy covering for the 
attractively appointed service 
table, and miniature white 
bassinets filled to overflowing 
with fragrant white blooms, 
all served to add appropriate 
color and Interest to the charm- 
Ing surprise baby shower giv 
en last week by Mrs. Krrd 
QuagRln at her home, NWKt 
Amapola avenue, in henor of 
Mrs. Hugh Barncs Assisting 
Mrs. Quaggln as co hostesses 
foi- the event was Mis. Dulcie 
Brooks.

An unusual decorative fea 
ture was the huge pink and 
white homemade cake topped 
with a large standing yellow 
stork In keeping with the 
theme of the event and the in 
scription on the cake. "Happy 
Landing. Little Barncs."

Those bidden to the .shower, 
In addition to the honnree, in 
cluded Mesdames Marie Mar- 
steller, Maude Delningcr. Kath 
erlne Marshall. I.ucllle Thomp 
son. Mina Shidlcr. Minnie 
Brooks. L. A. Mitchell. Bes i 
Paour, Vclora Murphy. Eddie 
Bishop, Dorothy Ashley, Mickey 
Harder. Pluma Whyte, Louise 
Olsen. Dorothy Post, Mabel 
Bishop, Helen Mitrhcll, Julia 
Cucci. Mnxlnr- Smith. Mildred 
Wcgner and Mary Lou Kelly. 

Mrs. R. F. Bishop also ten 
dered Mrs. Barnes a shower 
party today.

* « *
B AND B'S HOIJ> 
RKGM.AB (iATHKKINfi

Members of the Brunch and 
Bridge club met at the popular 
brunch hour. 11 o'clock last 
Thursday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Mlcheal Straszcr, 10OI 
Acacia avenue, for the group's 
twice-monthly gi-t together.

leading special interest to 
the attractively laid tables 
forming a symphony of blue 
and white carried out in flow 
ers and other appointments, 
were the Mimit. modern orig 
inal-color leather coin purses 
at each place. Mrs. .lames 
Wllkes. a club member, brought 
the purses from New York 
where she visited recently.

Following the bridge roiinds, 
high score went to Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy, and second prize to 
Mrs. Herman Mitch-ll. In ad 
dition to the hostess. Mrs 
Wllkes, Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. 
Mitchell. other members en 
Joying the event included Mes 
dames Robert Hleeth, Byron 
Srotton, Dean Sears and Koli- 
crt Lewellen.

STONE * MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE


